Community Outreach
Department of Education

FUNDS

The Department of Education has funds through the Millennium Fund for community awareness on substance misuse. Your LEA can request up to $3,000 per event- these events are meant to be part of a larger scope (not intended for a one and done event). Pooling funds with other LEAs or schools can provide more funding if needed.

IDEAS FOR COMMUNITY OUTREACH

Department of Education is partnering with Idaho State police to train communities on fentanyl. Please contact the representative closes to your LEA to set up event times/days.

- D1 Julie West ~ Julie.west@isp.idaho.gov 208-209-8641 (Coeur d’ Alene)
- D2 Carol McKenna ~ carol.mckenna@isp.idaho.gov 208-7509361 (Lewiston)
- D3 Karen Casale ~ karen.casale@isp.idaho.gov 208-884-7230 (Meridian)
- D4 Jennifer Gransbury ~ Jennifer.gransbury@isp.idaho.gov 208-324-6028 (Jerome)
- D5 Lynn Reese ~ lynn.reese@isp.idaho.gov 208-239-9860 (Pocatello)
- D6 Kasey Durtschi ~ Kasey.durtschi@isp.idaho.gov 208-528-3413 (Idaho Falls)

OTHER IDEAS FOR COMMUNITY OUTREACH

- Guest speaker presents about technology use/relation to substance abuse
- Nick Sick vaping documentary/Idaho Public Television panel presentation
- Guest speaker on marijuana or other substance misuse
- Officer Gomez or Tall Cop Jermain Galloway

HOW CAN FUNDS BE USED?

Presenter, event space, advertising, daycare, food/drinks, materials

Note: Please look at the Community Outreach form for more information:
https://forms.office.com/r/17kpQfyjA8
For Questions Contact
Katie Watkins
Idaho Department of Education
650 W State Street, Boise, ID 83702
208 332 6959 | kwatkins@sde.idaho.gov